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Tlleology of Culture by Paul
Tillich. Oxford University Press.
313 pp. $4.00.
Religion arid Culture: Eseays
in Honor of Paul Tillich. Harper. 399 pp. ,S’i.SO.
by Paul Rnnilrey

Rhetorically, we speak of

OUT-

sehw as a “religious people,” but

single religion lias anywhere
nc;ir a monopoly among us; ratlier, a mature secularism combines with our seemingly unaltera b l e religious pluralism t o
achieve a friendly tolerance of
d l ultimates, so long as none is
imported too dircctly into tlie
piblic domain. \’e live in hat
has been called a post-religions
world, and the \wious religions
;ire struggling to conic to terms
with this fact.
There is thus great necd for
serious, continuing eumination
of tlic nature of this world ;uid
thc1 role of religion in it, ancl in
rcxccliit years Paul Tillicli has
bccn hailed as the theologian par
c.udImcc of tlic modern situntion. Ire addrc~ssc~s
himself to its
.special ambiguities and mguisli
-in its own language. No con.;iderntior. of the relationship of
reliqion tp conteniporary eulturc
m t l politics cnn ignorc Tillicll’s
inflriericc>,and t i r o recent books
givo eloqucnt evidence of his
spccial significiuncc.
In Thcolog!y of Ctrlttrrc, Tillich
himself examines various aspects
of tlie moderii religious-cultural
tlilcmma. Except for one chapter
on tlie struggle betwecn “time”
;ind “spacc” in tlic rcligions and
criltrires of miinkind, all of the
css:iys in this volumc liave been
publishecl before. But none is
earlier tlian 1940 and more than
linlf were written witllin the past
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five years. Together, fliey represent Tillich’s most mature reflections upon a number of themes
t h t are central in our time.
In Religion and Crilturc, the
\.olumc of essays in Tillich’s
honor, twenty-five eminent scliolars give witness to Tillich’s cli+
tinpislied position among modcrii tliinkers. The contributors
include, ilnlong others, Karl
Barth, Karl Loewith, TYillielni
Pmck, Stanley Hopper, Georgcs
Florovsky, Rudolf Sollm, John
C. Bennett and Gustave WeigeI,
and the essays range over the
\vide field of modern religious
thought. For one or more of them,
tliis volume will long be consulted.
The depth of discussion in
these two boo!is is certainly ivliat
oirr civilization needs if it is to
ccmc to understand itself. In our
pIur&tic
society, not only do
spccific religions differ ovcr their
soci:il teachings; tliev also differ
ovcr wImt_areas of sbcio-political
life come under the authority of
religious influence at all. Hence
the rubric “pluralism” is only :I
~ - , i yof lessening, not of avoiding, the collision of irreconcilable
religious positions in politics and
social life. It is hardly possible,
for esilmple, for a Roman C d i o lie to feel as does the Protestant
tlie demoralization of res piiblicn
from the legalization of gambling,
or for the Protestant to have the
Catholic’s sense of the demoralization introduced into the puhlic orclcr by tlie legalization of
divorce.
Nevertheless, thie pluralis tic society, in conception and in acttinlity, must be counted a great
achievement of modem times,
From the stiindpoint of religious
liberty, the contribution of religious pluralism should never be
forgotten. If human freedom in
the civil ordet is in any sense
the will of God, then it would
seem that religious pluralism is

also in some sensc the will of

God.
But if the question is not of
religious liberty but of religion
itself, the contrary may be the
case. Historically, it seems clear
that religious pluralism is related
to the fact that this is indeed
;I post-religious age. A definite
faith in God as God done, and
the love and praise of Him, are
not natural spiritual activities for
inen who know too well alternati\.c ways of doing these things
-and even the “Or” that they do
them not a t all.
No amount of theorizing that,
after all, religious faith implies
religious liberty, and that faith
includes the moment of doubt,
can obscure the fact that in a
pluralistic-secular society, where
no rcliSion is destined to prevail,
religious faith tlint is full in its
objective meaning and still subjcctitdv authentic becomes ever
more ciiikdt. In such n society
men can at most “trim the lamps”
of‘ tlicir ultimate concern.
Kierkcgaard once wrote that
“if a inan is to be a Christian, it
is doubtless requisite for him to
IxIiei-c something definite; but
i t is just ns certainly requisite
for hiin to be p i t e definite that
‘lie’ 1)elieves.” Stanley Hopper
takes this as the theme of his
chapter in the Tillich Festschrift.
.4s Martin Buber states the essence of Judaism, thc man who
does not believe that Cod deIivercd him out of Egypt ceases
to bc n Jew. But in the modern
\vorld, after so many pilgrimages
liave been taken, acd where di\’else religious undcrstandings
closely CO-cxist, wliile tlie something w In icli JIIdaism” believes
renliiil1s definite, it is not quite
definite that “I” believe this, and
that “I” am thereby constituted a
Jew.
So too, the man who does not
believe that in Tesus Christ God
delivered him out of the Egypt
“

of sin and death, ceases to be a
Christian. This, and many another formulation of the saine
theme, remain the something
definite which “Christianity” believes; but in the modem world
it is increasingly indefinite that
“I” believe.
Surrounded by plural religions
and secularistic persuasions, a
man can scarcely say credo wvithout stammering, unless he has
the support gained froin living
within some particular community of faith. Because for faith
to be definitely in the 77tar1, the
man must be in the community
of faithful men and women. But
the religious area in which thc
man of faith moves today is no
longer the wide world of an entire culture. It is rather the corpus Ciiristi without the c o r p s
Christianum. In modern life,
therefore, the reconciliation between the something definite that
“religion” believes and the definite “he” who believes it often
takes place in a way no orthodox theologian could approve.
It is this fact that makes Paul
Tillicli the theologian pari escellence of our religiously pluralistic, largely secular culture. Tillich insists that religion is the
root of culture, and culture the
flowering of religion. Religion,
he says, is ”the meaning-giving
substance of culture”; and, as religion is the “substance” of culture, so “culture is the form of
religion.”
Such indeed was the case in
every period except the present,
and in every other culture known
to man. But when Tillich attempts to show the relatedness
of contemporary cultural expressions to their religious ground,
his analysis seems as empty of
substance as the present age is
of religion. Picasso’s “Guernica,”
he says, is “a great rotes st ant
Painting.” The brokenness of
modem art forms in general are
l’~ymbolicof an‘ attitude which
is aware of one’s not-having.”
The “unconditioned seriousness
is the expression of the divine

in the experience of utter separation from it.” The something
definite of atheism is really not
very different from the something
definite of theism as a measure
ancl token of faith.
Tillich’s use of the “Protestant
priiicip1e”-not this, not that is
my God-as a critique of idolatq-,
but separated from tlie quite
definite things the Refomiers
quite definitely believed, gives
the Protestant principle :I mainly
negntir-c significance it never
I d for the Reformers. He tillks
niucli of “the God beyond God,”
and “the courage to be” neverthcless, and of existenti ti1’ism as ;I
movement of protest and a sounding of the depths. But is it not
ol~viousthat this movement and
this soundiiig lack both the forin
and the substance of religion?
Tliev do not have the capacity
to .create a culhirc and :ire essentinllv estranged from the religious ground.
Tillich’s model of the relntion
of religion and culture as the relation of meaning-giving substance to its forms gives n true
report of any previous civilization which possessed religion
aiicl culture. But his own theology
of culture, following as faithfullv as it does the character of
modern existence, itself shows
plainly that this is no longer tlie
case. His thcology of cidhire, and
thc way ’he speaks directly to
the condition of modern man,
raise the basic problem of contemporary civilization, which is
whether this is not, after all, a
predominantly non-cultural, nonreligious civilization. Indeed, the
current vogue of “theology of
culture,” which hesitates to speak
directly of God or to Him (theology) or to apply His Word to
the illumination of human institutions and behavior (theological
ethics), gives evidence of the
same malaise.
Years ago Tillich wrote that
“:I frost has fallen upon all the
things of which we have spoken,
11-liether it be the youth movement or the philosophy of life;

whetlicr it be expressionism or
religious socialism.” As Walter
Leibrecbt point out in introducing Religion and Culture, the
voluinc of essays edited by him,
these were reconciliations in
thought and not, :IS proclaimed,
rcconcijiations in esistence. Is
not all this also true of the thcology of culture? More and more,
;I mature sccularism which lias
grown up in the midst of, and
partly becnusc of, religious plurillism refuses to be pushed back
upon any divine ground.
In a very r e d sense, therefore.
it seems clear to me that Paul
Tillich, while he is nn eminent
thcologian and n richly cultured
man, is precisely not the theologian of this ‘culture. worldwide industrialism, with its depersonalization of a11 forms of
hiinian life, not only empties
Iiuman ciIlture of substance, but
cinptics it also of the sense of
Emptiness, or of nostalgia for the
lost substance. Not only the something definite it is requisite to
hclieve is eroded in the modern
world, but as a consequence with
c ~ ~ cpassing
h
generation it becomes more uncertain whether it
is quite definitely “I” who encounter more than the immediate
realities before me.
As Charlcs West has pointed
out. “Marsism has taken its place
within the framework of this
world of autonomous human
iJroblem-solving, a n d has
launched its revolution from
thcre.” This only stimulates more
of the same autonomous human
problem-solving on our side, accompanied by the only faith the
vast majority of men in the present day can be quite sure they
go along. in affirming, namely the
faith in an absent God.
Where are the cultural forms
of today of which religion could
possiblv be the substance? Those
that remain are aging, and are
not the characteristic structures
or products of this civilization.
Rut modem civilization advances,
and the oil bums low in the
lamps of ultimate concern.
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Man. the State and War

What America Stands For

by Kenneth N. Waltz. Columbia. 263 pp. $5.50.

Edited by Stephen

Professor Waltz applies the classical political theories of such
philosophers as St. Augustine, Spinora, Kant, Hobbes and Marr,
as well as the views o f behavioral scientists and the commentaries of such contemporary thinkers as Niebuhr and Morgenthau to a consideration o f the causes of war.

D. Kertesz and M. A. Fitzsimons. University

of Notre Dame. 229 pp. $4.75.

In the recognition that "sutcessful foreign policy in the present
world struggle urgently required an awareness a t home and
abroad of the meaning of American institutions, ideas and
purposes," the editors have assembled a group of papers by
noted American scholars on US. politics, economics, labor, culture and religion.

Islam and t h e Arabs
by Rom Landau. Macmillan. 299 pp. $4.95.
A concise survey of Arab history and culture, this volume
provides the general reader with some understanding of a rich
civilization and a better knowledge of the problems t h a t face
the Arab nations today.

Alliance Policy in ihe Cold War

Christians in Racial crisis
by Thomas F. Pettigrew and Ernest Q. Campbell. Public Affain
Press. 196 pp. $3.50.

A study

of the predicament and behavior of Little Roct's
clergy during the turbulent school desegregation crisis of 1957-58,
this book raises a challenge to the Southern ministry it can
no longer afford to ignore.

Edited by Arnold Wolfors. Johns Hopkins. 314 pp. $6.00.
Anatomy o f a Moral

Paul H. Nitze, William Lee Miller, Hans J. Morgenthau and
Charles Burton Marshall are some of the contributors t o this
volume of essays devoted to the q o s t striking facets of the
American alliance policy formed since the close of World
War I t . The functions of a complex alignment system, conditioned
by the tensions of the Cold War, receive a clear and constructive appraisal.
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